
WALTER | ‘MENAKER, M. ‘D. 

(69609 LOSth” Strect.. 
‘Forest. Hills, N.Y. 

Professor Luis W. Alvarez 
Lawrence Radiation Laboratory 
University of California’, . 

Berkeley, California 94720 
R 

Dear Dr. Alvarez: — 

Thank you very much ‘for your long and detailed letter of Auge 
st 15, which I have read. Beveral Bimes es , 

Before I send a copy. of. your’ Letter. ‘on to Dr. Josiah Thompson, 
- you may wish to make a slight. correction. On page 2,'line ll, you | 

- speak of Frame 313 (which is the famous one, showing Kenned dy receiving 
the finai and fatal shot) when you thean Frame 318, which I heve veri- 
fied from the mimeographed copy of ifr. Wyckoff's statements on the .9 ~ 

CBS program. The others he cites are 190 and 227. So. a enclose, your 
jetter for you or your Secretary 1 to. correct. on line Ade of pase Ze. oF 

I wish I knew the exact.’ ‘ai stance of ur. Zapruder. from the 6th 
‘floor window of the Book. Depository and his distan¢ from the assassin 
postulated behind the grassy knoll Better yety? u ig} “Enactuent of the 

, crime with guns fired frow these pos itions at o target in the yosition 
of the President's car, while someone (preferab ly Zapruder himself, as 

: his reaction-time is being measured) stood where Zs apruder was st the. 
' time of the assassination, I suspect that a shot fired from the gras~ 

sy knoll area might result ina ‘blurring of the frames of film earlie 
than the shot from the Depository (even though the shot from the Depos- 
itory occurred earlier). Precise timing would be imperative. and that 
is what makes me doubt that two essss sins; seperated vy about LOO yards: 
and not visible to eachother (nor in radio communication), could fire 
within 0.1 second of eachother, which is what Thoupson is postulating, 

; 
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; Looking forward to the receipt ofgyour corrected letter anda. again 
thankang you for the pain yor have jte akeny I am 
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“Gratefully yours, 

My 

' Walter Menaker, M.D. 
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